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open play

If you have prepaid and the program is canceled due to inclement weather, your GTC account will be credited.
24 hour cancellation policy will be strictly enforced
GTC reserves the right to remove players from the program that no-show or late cancel.
If weather is 40 degrees and courts are dry, we play.
Limited number of spots.
If a confirmed player is late, the confirmed player may forfeit their reserved place for another player waiting to join Open Play.

Punch Card: $40 for 8 Visits
One-Time: $8/person

Cost: Punch Card or One-Time Options
*AS LOW AS$5/TIME!!*WITH PURCHASEOF PUNCH CARD

dIVISION & FORMAT
dESCRIPTION

pickleball program flyer

20 SPACES SOLD, 
16 PLAYERS

COMPETE AT A TIME

303.355.4461
frontdesk@gatestenniscenter.info

Check out more...

GATESTENNISCENTER.INFO

A more competitive environment for our more serious players!

days, time, cost:

"Winner Stay On" Format

* 5 DAYS A
WEEK!

Wednesdays ........................................ 6pm-8pm
Thursdays ............................................ 6pm-8pm
Fridays .................................................. 6pm-8pm
Saturdays ................................. 9:30am-11:30am
Sundays ................................... 9:30am-11:30am

*Skip these dates:
*July 27 - July 31 for the Rocky Mountain Pickleball Championships 

competitive

This format is designed for players to rotate in and out
and challenge themselves against different opponents.

Once you arrive, sign in on the check-in sheet to determine your court
placement
1st round only - Play to 7 (to honor the first players out)
Win and stay on (up to three matches) - If you lose, regardless of court,
your team rotates out
If you're lucky enough to win three in a row, you take a turn sitting out
First team out, first team in - Teams rotate on ANY court (no high or low
court)
All games are played to the designated score, SUDDEN DEATH, win by 1
point!
Games are played to 9 points when total players is 19 or 20
Games are played to 11 points when total players is 17 or 18
In the rare case of 16 or less players, the Social Mixer format is
implemented - Top court, bottom court, bump up or down


